Our Next Two Weeks of Learning:

Mrs. Crook - hcrook@kyrene.org

Reading

REMINDERS

We will read and discuss “Days with Frog and
Toad”
 Compare and Contrast
 Create Mental Images
We will read and discuss “Wilson Sat Alone”
 Make and confirm predictions

Please bring a healthy snack to eat
every day, snack is not provided!

Language Arts
 Phonics - Phonograms -at, -ate
 Inflections -ed (y to i)
 Writing - Writing friendly letters, Journaling
 Grammar - Naming parts of a sentence,
telling parts of a sentence
 Spelling - Pretest, word sort, building words,
state the generalization, writing application,
review, post test
 Vocabulary Words - alone, cheer, fine,
meadow, reason, spoiled, amazing, clustered
gathered, raced, wandered
 High Frequency Words - alone, home, right,
river, think, ball, children, each, girl, name

Math
 Counting a quantity in more than one way
 Comparing two amounts to find the
difference
 Recording strategies for solving problems
 Counting sets of up to 60 objects.
 Identifying coins and their values.
 Identifying and using coin equivalencies.
 Collecting, counting, representing, discussing,
interpreting, and comparing data.

Wednesday is Library, don’t forget to
return your books!
Friday is PE, please wear tennis shoes!
Friday is Spirit Day, please wear your
Monte Vista Spirit Shirt!

Important Dates
9/7 - Labor Day Holiday - No School
9/11 - Patriot Day Assembly 7:45-8:15 am
9/18 - Movie Night 6:00 pm
9/19 - Costco Night 7:00 pm

Super Star Student!
Our Star Student the week of 8/17-8/21
was Matthew! And our Star Student for
the week of 8/24-8/28 was Aniyah!
Congratulations! Thank you both for
being great examples for our class to
follow.

A Note from Mrs. Crook
I have continued to see an amazing
amount of learning take place in our
classroom so far this year. That is what
every teacher desires to see and I am so
pleased with your child’s drive to work
hard and well this early in the school year.
I have also enjoyed getting to know each
of your kids! They are a wonderful group!
Sincerely,

Mrs. Crook

